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BILL 
No.7 of 1963 

An Act to Incorporate the Francisc'an Sisters of the 
Atonement of Alberta 

(Assented to , 1963) 

WHgREA,S a petition has been presented by Sister 
Methodius, S.A., Sister Marguerite, S.A., and Sister 

Jarlath, S.A., all members of the congregation of Fran
Cis'can Sisters of the Atonement incorporated in Canada un
der the name of The Francisoan Sisters of the Atonement 
(Dominion of Canada) pTaying for the incorporation of the 
said sisters under the name of "The Franciscan Sisters of 
the Atonement of Alberta" for the purposes hereinafter set 
out; 

AND WHEREAS it is expedient to g~ant the prayer of 
the said petition. 

THEREFORE, Her Majesty, by and with the advice, and 
consent of the Legislative Asse'm!bly of the Province of 
Alherta, ena'cts as follows: 

1. Sister Methodius, S.A. (nee Genevieve Victoria Tward
owski) Sister Marguerite, S.IA. (nee Elizabeth Marie 
Purves) and Sister Jarlath, S.A. (nee Mary Agnes Wa;l
dron) , and s'Uch other memlbers of the Congregation of the 
Francis'can Sisters of the Atonement, hereinafter CIalled the 
Congregation, as shall hereafter from time to time be 
associated with them in accordance with the constitution of 
the Congregation and such 'Other memJbers of the Congre
gation as shan from time to time be substituted for them 
in accordance with the said constitution are hereby con
stituted a body corporate and politic under the name of The 
Franciscan Sisters of the Atonement of Alberta for the 
following purposes: 

( a) as a religious and missionary organization to re
'ceive and train young women of the Roman Oatholic 
Church for religiou'S, missionary, social and wellfare 
work in the Dominion of Canada; and to enlist the 
services of Catholic laywomen to assist the Mission
ary Sisters in their work, as above set forth; 

(b) to establish houses of retreat and religious instruc-
tions; 

(c) to conduct boarding houses for girls and women; 
(d) to advance the cause of Church Unity; 
( e) to publish and distrihute, or assist in the publica-
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tion and distrilbution 'Of magazines and other read
ing matter in connection with its work; 

(I) to receive contributions, donations and bequests and 
invest and use the same in furthering the various 
objects aforesaid. 

2. The Congregation shall have power to conduct charit
able institutions of any kind or nature whatsoever, and 
without in any way restrircting the generality of the fore
going, sha:ll have power to conduct sohools, boarding schools, 
orphanages, hospitals, out-patient clinics, schools of nurs
ing, homes for the aged, convents and chapels. 

3. The Congregation shall have perpetual suocession and 
a common sool, and may at aU times hereafter contract and 
be contracted with, sue and be sued, implead and be im
pleaded in any matter whatsoever in all courts and p~aces 
whatsoever in the Province of Alberta. 

4. The affairs of the Congregation shall be managed by 
a council composed of the Superior in Alberta and her 
advisors chosen according to the constitution of the Con
gregation and the council shall have power to make rules 
and regulations for the management of the affairs of the 
Congrega tion and the persons designated by name in the 
first section of this A1ct shall be the pr'Ovisional coun'cil 
thereof. 

5. The Congregation shall have power from time to time 
and at all times hereafter to acquire by gift, devise, pur
chase, lease or otherwise for its benefit any real property 
and to dispose of same by sale, mortgage, lease, exchange or 
otherwise and with the proceeds thereof acquire other real 
property or invest the same in any other property or 
security whatsoever for the use and benefit of the said 
Congrega tion. 

6. The rents, revenues and profits of all property, real 
or personal, held by the Gongrega tion and the assets and 
property of the Congregation shall be appropriated and 
applied to the maintenance of the members of the Congrega
tion and the construction and maintenance of the institu
tions carried on by the Congregation, and the construction 
and maintenance of buildings and the acquisition of prop
erty, real or personal, requisite f'Or the advancement of 
charity and benevolence and for the furtherance of any or 
all the objects and works in which the Congregation may en-
gage. 

7. The Congregation in addition to all other powers shall 
have power to enact by-ilaws for the following purposes: 

(a) to borrow or ra'is'e or secure the payment of money 
by negotia)ble instruments and by the issue of de
bentures or debenture stock, bonds, mortgages or 
obligations, charged upon the property of the Con-
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gregatiQn, and to. extend the period fQr payment of 
the same, and to. purchase, redeem Qr pay Qff any 
such securities in whQle Qr in part; 
to. invest its funds, Qr any PQrtiQn thereQf, either 
directly in the name Qf the CQngregatiQn, or in
dire'ctly in the names Qf the ,trustees, in the pur
chase Qf such securities as it may deem advisable, 
and also. may lend its funds Qr any portiQn thereQf 
Qn any such securities; 
to. ensure Qr give any guarantee fQr payment Qf any 
IQan, mQrtgage, bQnd Qr debenture issue, OIbligations 
Qr securities made Qr issued by the CongregatiQn 
situate within the PrQvince Qf Alberta; 
to. mQrtgage Qr oharge all 'Or any part Qf the prQP
erty of the CQngregatiQn either for the payment 
Qf seourity fQr a debt Qr 'Otherwise. 

Execution of 8. AliI instruments relating to. real prQperty shall be 
documents executed under the seal Qf the CQngregatiQn attested as 

prQvided by the rules and regulatiQns Qf the CQngregatiQn. 

Vesting 
of title 

Tax 
exemption 

9. UplOn presentation to. the Registrar 'Of the proper land 
titles Qffice Qf any transfer Qr 'Other instrument wherelby 
any land Qr interest in land situate in Alberta is being trans
ferred from the Franciscan Sisters Qf the AtQnement 
(DQminiQn Qf Canada), being a CQngregatiQn incQrporated 
by Letters Patent Qf Canada to. the OQngregatiQn hereby 
created, the Registrar may withQut fee Qr charge therefQr 
do. all things necessary to. vest such land Qr interest therein 
in the name Qf the CQngregatiQn, subject to. all such en
cumbrances Qr charges as may be registered against the 
title thereQf. 

10. All the real and persQnal prQperty hereafter de
scribed, namely, 

(a) All that PQrtiQn of the ,slOuth-east quarter Qf section 
21, tQwnship 59, range 17, west of the fQurth 
meridian, described as fQIIQws: Commencing at the 
south-easterly angle Qf said quarter sectiQn; thence 
westerly alQng the SQU therly bQundary of said 
quarter section ,a distance of 608.68 feet; thence 
nQrther ly parallel to. easter ly hQundary Qf said 
quarter sectiQn a distance of 208.68 feet; thence 
westerly parallel to. afQresaid sQutherly bQundary a 
distance Qf 57.32 feet; thence nQrtherly parallel to. 
aforesaid easterly bQundary a distance of 356.4 
feet; thence easterly paranel to. aforesaid southerly 
bQundary a distance of 140 feet; thence nQrtherly 
paraUel to aforesaid e1asterly bQundary a distance of 
2072.5 feet more Qr less, to. the northerly boundary 'Of 
said quatter section; thence eas:terly a:long said 
northerly boundary 'a distance of 562 feet, more 'Or 
,less to the north..;e,asterly angle 'Of s:ai'd quarter sec
tion; thence southerly along easterly boundary of 
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said quarte'r secti'On a distance of 2637.5 feet, m'Ore 
'Or less to' point 'Of c'Omm'encement. S!aid des,cribed 
portion of said slO'uth-east quarter of secti'On 21cO'n
taining within its limits a plan O'f subdivisiO'n O'f 
recO'rd in afore'said Land Titles Office a'S Plan 1885 
C.L. 

Land fO'rming GO'vernment RO'ad AllO'wance ad
jO'ining said south-east quarter O'f sectiO'n 21 O'n the 
easterly side thereof; 

( b) Lot f.our (4) conrbaining twO' (2) aC'res m'Ore or less 
in BlO'ck (C) in the City O'f EdmO'ntO'n, in the 
PrO'vince O'f ALberta, DO'miniO'n of Canada, as shO'wn 
'On Subdivision Plan NO'. 4042 K.S. (R.L. 20 Edm. 
Sett.) 

Reserving thereout all mines and minerals, 
shall be exempt from assessment and taxatiO'n SO' lO'ng as 
the same is used f'Or religiO'us and spiritual purposes, except 
fO'r lO'cal imprO'vement taxes and taxes pertaining to' min
erals. 

Accounting 11. The CO'ngregati'On shall at all times whenever re-
quired to' dO' sO' by the Lieutenant GO'vernO'r in CO'uncil make 
a rep'Ort in writing of its affairs and property. 

General laws 12. The PO'wers herein granted shall be s,wbject to' the 
general laws O'f the PrO'vince nO'w in for'ce O'r hereafter 
enacted. 

Short title 13. This Act may be cited as "The Franciscan Sisters of 
the Atonement of Alberta Act". 

Coming 14. This Act c'Omes intO' fO'rce O'n the day upon which it is 
into force assented to'. 
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